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School has opened. Was your
boy there on the opening day?
If not, why not?

If Tillman can get comfort out
fo the results of the primaries in
South Carolina, the getting o f
blood out of a turnip ought to be
an easy task.

Ansel and Lyon were the win-
ners last Tuesday and there is
rejoicing from the mountains to
the seaboard for this manifesta-
tion against the further dominion
of the G. M. I.

Greenwood, too, goes against
the bucket shops. Let other
towns follow suit and it will not
be long till these gambling in-
stitutions will be legislated out
of South Carolina, as has been
done in North Carolina a n d
Georgia.

Fairfield Cotton Mills, 60 for
Ansel and 22 for Manning. And
thi- despite the 11th hour move
to catch the mill vote and the un-
tiring work of some local poli-
ticians, who have been flattering
themselves with carrying certain
votes in their pockets.
May be now that the prirharies

are over and the dispensary
question is settled so satisfacto-
rily to both sides, there may be
an opportunity for South Uaro-
lina legilators to give a little tirae
to the consideration of measures
that will make for the education-
al betterment of the masses.

Of course the governor and the
attorney general do not make the
laws, and the election of Ansel
and Lyon does not of necessity
mean the doom of the dispensary.
But then from the way the dis-
pensary papers are worrying
over the situation they must see
the handwriting on the wall.

Be it known and read of all
men that the Fairfield delegation
in the general assembly is heart
and soul and body for the state
dispensary and that they a r e
glorying in their shame. Any
attempt to place any one or all
of them in the anti-dispensary
column is nothing less t h a n
criminal.

The papers are having some
very kind things to say of the
manly character of J. Fraser Lyon,
recently nominated attorney gen-
eral. There are none to whom
his strength of character is better
known than to his old college
mates. With one accord they
have testified to this throughout
the campaign without regard to
their convictions on the dividing
issue.

The cattle ticks are destroy.
ing thousands and thousands of
dollars worth of cattle in South
Carolina each year. There is a
concerted movement on the part
of the representatives of various
stock association to secure cer-
tain legislation with a view to
lessening the work of this great
pest that plays such hovic with
an industry of unlimited possi-

Sbilities in this section. It re-
mains to be seen whether the
SSouth Carolina legislators will
take action against the tick or
will~give it the same favorable
consideration as has always been
£shown the yaller dog.

Court Proceedings.

The court of general sessions
convened Monday with his Honor
Judge Prince presiding and with
Solicitor Henry and Stenographer
McCaw in their places.
The first case given to the jury

was that .of Robert Gaither for
assault and battery with intent
to kilL
True bill was found against

George Sawyer for housebreaking
and larceny.
Mamie Irby plead guilty to

gambling and was sentenced to
pay a fine of $10 or to serve six
months on the chaingang.

Jno. R. Gay plead guilty to
selling liquor and maintaining a
nuisance and was fined $100 or
three months at hard labor. He
pai the fine.
George Baxter plead guilty to

gambling and was sentenced to*
pay a fine of $10 or to serve thbree
months on the chaingang.
Eugene Green plead guilty of

petit larceny and was sentenced
to pay a fine of $25 or to serve
30 days on the chaingang.
Ladies, read this catalogue of charms.

Bright eyes, glowing cheeks, red lips, a
smooth skin without a blemish, in
short, perfect health. For sale with
every package Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. 35 cents. Jno. H. 7McMas-

Greenbrier Dots.

The monthly Social Leagu<
was held at the residence of Mi
J. R. Curlee's on Friday evening
September 14. An interesting
program was carried out, aftei
which the young folks enjoyed
very pleasant evening on i h i

lawn.
The following young folks c

the commnuity will leave nes

week for different colleges: Misse
Elizabell and Lucile Curlee an

Marie Blair for Columbia Collegi
Messrs Edwin Llyles and Bo)
Camak for the University o
South Carolina; Mr. Henry Blai
for Wofford Fitting school.
Miss Asbury Lever has r(

tured to her home in Columbii
a week's visit to the Misses Blai:
Miss Bettie Rutland is now ,

home, after a few months stay i
Richmond, Va.

Mr. Ernest Blair has returne
from the Chester hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ligo

have been visiting in the con:

munity.
Mrs. Maggie Ligon spent a fe

days last week with Mrs. J. I
Curlee.

Mrs. Wesley Lyles was a

home for two days last week.
Mrs. Nannie Bell Weir ani

Miss Nannie Mann of Newberr
are visiting Mrs. S. F. Castles.
Miss Vernell Melton has re

turned home after spending th
summer in Mount Airy, N. C.
There will be an ice crear

supper at the residence of M
W. P. Blair's on Friday evenini
September 21, the proceeds c

which will go to the Greenbrie
church. Come and bring you
friends.

John Jeffares' Sudden Death.

While returning from Cheste
Saturday evening to his father
home near Wolling, Mr. Joh:
Jeffares met a most tragic deati
He was about three miles out c
Chester, when his mule suddenl:
scared at some children who wer
near the road, and made a lung
landing him on his head. H
then went to tbe home of M
Spencer Wright near there ani
in about twelve hours died fro,
the effects of his injuries. MI
Jeffares was a young man c

about 25 years, graduated a

Clemson College two years ag
and was at the time of his deat
engaged in teaching a school nea
Halsellville. He was a youn
man of promise, enjoying th
rconfidence of his friends in a ver
large measure, and in his sudde
taking away the aged parents an
his immediate relatives have th
sympathy of many friend
throughout the county.

iiirFirst showing of Fall Mil
linery Thursday and Friday, Sep
tember 20th and 21st. D. 3
Walker & Co.

FAIRFIELD GOES WiTH MAJORJT

In Electipg Ansel Governor and Lyo
Attorney General.

The official county of Fairfield
vote made put little variation i:
the figures as published last weeli
The county went for Ansel an<
Lyon as did tne majority of th
counties of the State. The vot
was as follows:Ansel 478, Mannin
423, Lyon 471, Ragstale 436, Snl
livan 571, Wharton 331.

I: was hardly expected tha
Fairfield would vote for these win
ners, and had the vote been large
it perhaps might have been other
wise. However, it is a matter c
sincere gratitude that Fairfiel<
helped to pile up the majority fo
Ansel and for Lyon.

Letter to J. P. Caldwell.
Winnsboro, S. C.

Dear Sir: Now, may be, yoi
can't get the goods; if you can
your fortune is made.

Cotton cloth-they call it muns
lin in some parts-at about thi
usual price per yard, but wider
twice as wide as some, and better
wears better, keeps white an
whole a surprising time in a'
sorts of wear.
You could sell that cloth fo

hundreds of miles; there'd be ni
limit.
A yard goes further; one buy:

less yards. Wears longer; oni
buys less often. It always look:
right till well worn-out. No on,
customer buys so much of it, bu
think of the anrmber of customers
May be you can't get it is

cloth: but you can in paint
Devoe. Devoe is as if it wert
wider: a gallon~jgoes further; yoi
buy less gallons; you pay for les
gallons; you pay for painting les:
gallons-as if one paid less fo:
making a garment of that wide
cloth-and it keeps its fresh lool
and sheds water till you have
forgotten how old it is.
It isn't true in cloth, but it is

in paint: the less you pay, the
better it is; for the goodness of
paint is reckoned by gallons; lessgallons, more goodness. Good-
ess in paint is strength. The
tronger a paint, the less gallons

t takes for a job and the longer
t wears.

Yours truly
F W DETOE & Co

New York
Jno, H, McMaster & Co. sell
ir paint.

He knew her,

A pretty woman who had mad
up Ler mind never to enter int<
the estate of matrimony onc
scratched some verses announcin
her intention upon a windo,

. pane. Soon after a man, wh
kne-v her by sight, passed by an

capped the lines with the fo
f lowing : The fair whose vow thes
t scratchy lines betoken wrote thei
s con glass; she knew they would b
d broken.
3;
d For Over Sixty Years.
f Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRU
r has been used for over 60 years by mi

lions of mothers for their childre
while teething, with perfect succes
- t soothes the child,,softens the gum

, allays all pain; .cures wind colic, an
is the best remedy for Diarrhwa. J
will relieve the poor little sut1frer in
mediately. Sold by druggisits in ever

n part. of the world. Twenty-five Cei
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mr
Winslow's soothing Syrp," and tali
no other kind.

n "Always and every where U
sincerity of an emotion is seen b
offering gifts. Fire shows itself]

yv light and heat. Feeling reveal
L itself in action. If we love peopli

we help them. A heart full (
t love is as sure to mike offerings E

a flower is to emit perfume.
Well Worth Trying.

W. H. Brown, the popular per
sion attorney, of Pittsfield, Vt

e says: "Next to a pension, the bes
thing to get is Dr. King's Nei
Life Pills." He writes: "The
keep my family in splendi
health." Quick cure for Head

if ache, Constipation and Bilious
r ness. 25c. Guaranteed at Jncr

H. McMaster & Co.'s drug stor(

To obey makes an average citize
To love country and laws make

r a patriot. One has a touch <
s bondage and restriction, the othe
a is freedom and power. So. in tb
t.spiritual realm, as George Ma<

f donald well says; "The kingdoi
y of heaven is not come even whe
e God's law is our law; it is com
,when God's will is our will."-

e Forward.

At the Court of St. James.

Ambassadors will find no joke.
,f The hands across the sea to pok
t If Roosevelt sends up in smoke
o The common tongue that Shak<
b speare spoke.
r -New York Sun.

e WThat summer suit will d
for six weeks more and look a

n right too, if you will just bring
a here and have it put in first elas
e shape. Terms reasonable. Let m
s talk to you also about joining ti

pressing club. Isaiah Benson, tU
Merchant Tailor.

. "Mamma, I's got a tmc
,. ache," said Nellie, 6 years ol

"-That's because you've beE
without lunch. You would fe

y better if you had something in it
That afternoon the past<

n called, and in the course of coi
versation remarked that he ha

e been suffering all day with ti
a headache.

"That 's becauae it is emptyj said Nellie. "You'd feel muc
a better if you had something i

Sit-"--Judge's Magazine of Fun.

JUST

SWORD that word Is'

rIt referstoD.Tt'LvePisan
MEANS HEALTH.

Areyousiae?
Sick headache?
Virtigo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

AYof these symptoms and many othel

, You.1weec.

Tutt's Pilb
Take No Substitute.

You are in the market
we can save you money
or write us.

Bagging and Ties. Bur
Rubber Belting
Leather Belting
Canvas Belting
Lace Leather
Gin Bristles
Brush Twine.

LORICK & L
COLUM]

Ve Saeour
UPON THE ABOVE D

Does it not stand
Can sell goods cht

BOX
COUCH
14.25

e carry in stock a full line of Box'
Couches and Davenport Beds.
THE ECONOMIZE SPACE.

You Will Be

PLEASED
with our line of

Rockers
Over o n e hundred

styles from which to
select, emubracing all4-50 the latest.

EVERY ARTICLE MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

WE PREPAY FREIGHT.

DllN R00M FURNITURE
in Mahogany, Weathered Oak,
Early English, Golden Oak, etc.

FULL SUTTS and
ODD PIECES,
ROUND PEDES-
TAL EXTEN-
SION TABLE.

12.00 Up.

E. M. AND
THE STI

Tax Notice.
Taxes will be due and payable with-

)ut penalty from October 15 to Decem->er 31, 1906.
The tax levy for State purposes is
mills, for ordinqry county purposes14 mill, for school purposes 3 mills,
naking a total levy of 121 mills on all
axable property of the county. Inschool Districts Nos. 1, 8, 9,14, 16, 17,L8, 22, 25, 28, 30, 31 and 32 there is a4pecial levy of 2 mills for school pur-
poses, making a total levy of 141 mills
in those school districts and a special
levy of one mill in School Districts
Nos. 11 and 19, making a total levy of
13J mills in those school districts.
There is also a tax of one dollar on

each male citizen between the ages of
twenty-one and sixty years old, except
those who are disabled or made exempt
by law.
During the month of January, 1907,

a penalty of one per cent will be
charged on all unpaid taxes, and d ur-
ing February an additional one per
cent will be charged on all unpaid
taxes, and from March 1st to 15th an
additional five per cent will be charged
on all unpaid taxes.
Taxes are payable in the followving

kinds of funds and no other: Gold and
siver coin, United States currency,
national bank notes and coupons which~
shall become due and payable duringthe year 1906 on the consolidated bonds
known as ''Brown" bonds and the
bonds of the State known as "Blue'
bonds, and any other State bonds
which may be issued by authority o:
an Act of the General:~Assembly, the
coupons of which are by such Act
made receivable for taxes.

A. LEE SCRUGGS,
9-12tf Treasurer Fairfield County.

Special Sale.
One $65.00 Talking Ma-

chine for $30.oo; about 3
doz. io-in. Victor Records
at 4oc. each, at
LANGLEY'S.
Come and hear it talk

and sing.

Glassware, Tinware, Pic-
tures, Photo Frames at
close figures, at

LANGLEY'S.

Don't forget the place.
opposite the "public well."

To Help

You Build Your

Home.
*The right selections

of Hardware Trim-
mings add greatly to
the attractiveness of
a home. Let us show
you the latest designs
in P. & F. Carbin's
Artic Hardware.

--Write--

V. S. STEWART,COLUMBIA, S. C.

Money to Loan.

I have made arrangemients to nego-.

ite leans on first miortgage of real

tate in this coutyt in sums of not

ss than $300) and payable in not l-ss

an five years. The rate of interest
eight per cent on sums under $1,004)

id seven per cent on sumis of that

uount or over. No co'umiissions are

aoged. The borrower pays for ab-I
:act and expenses.

J. E. McDONALD,

AAMATTEROFIIElAT

d

n

POWDER
Absolutely Purey A Cream of Tartar Powder,

free from alum or phos-
e phatic acid

0

y

Notice to Creditors.
S S

All persons holding ciaims against
the estate of Katie Hopkins (colored),
deceased, will please present the same

,s properly attested to the undersignvd
"for settlement.

D. ROE ROLEMAM,
9-19-3t Administrator.

Notice to Magistrates.
The attention of all magistrates is

hereby called to the requirement of.
V law that their books must be submitted

quarterly or examination. Allernag-istrates should have their books here
for examsnation at the quarterly ieet-
- of the Board of Commissioners to
Sbeheld the first Monday in October.

9-19 J. B. BURLEY.
9-19Supervisor.

e Glassware or Tinware,
come this way and I
will save you money.

e Good bargains in
- Cigars and Tobacco;
also in Toilet Soaps
and Candies.

Special atten t i o n
called to musical in-

e struments -- Accord-
eons, Harps, etc.

R. A. Buchanan.
Read This.

If you want to In=
sure

Your Cotton,.

~Your.Dwelling and Furni-
ture,

Your Barn and Stock,
Your Store Building,
e Your Merchandise,
" CALL ON

Promptattention as well as prompt
settlemen .

UNDERTAKING
SWILL BE CONTINUED IN
the future the saine as in the past
in the old establishment in all its
departments with a full stock of
Caskets, Burial Cases and Coffins
constantly on hand, and use of
hearse when requested.
SThankful for past patronage
Land solicitous for a share in the
future, in the old stand.

SCalls attended to at all hours.

TR ELIOTT fsIN SHOP.
J. M. ELLIOTT & CO.

F
for the following items,
.Call and get our prices,

lapCotton Picking Sheets
Brush Wire
Saw Files
Frictionless Babbit Metal
Niachine Oil
Cylinder Oil -

and Tallow.

DWRANCE, Inc.

BIA, S.C. a

St

ECLARATION WE STAKE
to reason that a firm doing
,aper than a firm doing a

THE ANDREWS STORE"
is the only Furniture Store in

COLUMBIA, S. C..
that does a ONE PRICE CASH

IUSINESS.

IT IS WITH R1D1E
we call your attention to our beautiful I

line of

BED ROOM FURNITTRE
All latest styles and finishes,.

22-50 UP.
Il~ew Goocis of Every De-
scripticon Corningin Oaily.

SOL)D QUARTER
OAK. LEATHER
DINING CIIIAR

3.25

LARGE ELM
ROCKER~.

3.00

REWS FURN
)RE THAT SAVES YOU

TOILEI
Some beat

Sets just in;
at right pric
Shipment

ture d a i l
Watch for
ments.
Come this

need of a C0<
We can suit
respects. Y
age solicited

Undertaking

An Im~
of your grocery suppli
there are some things
what it is, if it be in t
you can get it here. F
see if it isn't soL

KS. C. JdOlH

Landi
. New

194
Turni~

McMASTER
Phone No. Q. I.

DAILY A1
IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO

TO-DATE S

Staple and Far
Shipments in every line
Give us a call for anyti
line. All orders given p
attention.

C. A. RO.'
(Suaccessor to X

OUR REPUTATION
a cash business
credit business

.EATHER
COUCH
27.25

Couches of every description, in all
ie latest coverings, at exceedingly low

TI M~

CEOFO1IERS BR
ODD DRESSEBS

u I iir \I md
Ve therd Oak. The very
i n to go 'wii metal -

eds.

ONE LOW PRICE TO
EVERYBODY.

WE PREPAY FREIGHT.

BRASS and IRON BEDS.

2-75

ITURE CO.
MONEY.

P SETS
itiful Toilet
will be sold
es.
of Furni=

y arriving.
announce=

way, if in
king Stove.
you in- all
our patron-

hi11ips.
a Specialty.

rentory
les will disclose that
neededl. Matters not
he way of Groceries,
'ut us to the testand

NSTON.

reth's
Crop

Seed.
COMPANY.
Fnder Winnsboro Hotel.

tRIVING.

KEEP A MOST .UP-
TOCK OF

icy Groceries.

now coming in daily.

ling in the grocery

rompt and courteous

V. C. Boyd.)


